
PRESIDENT
OFF AGAIN

Completing His Swing Around
Ihe Circle.

TWO SPEECHES IN TOPEKA

Train Oot There Late, but Thl· Only
Served to Increase tho. Crowd.

Corner-stone of V. M. C. A.
Building Laid.

tDy Associated Press.) ,

TOPE3KA, KAN., "'May L~*resldent
Roosevelt mode two addresses In Topeká
to-night, one at the laying of the corner*-
stone öf the now Railroad Y. ~M. C. A.
building, and tho othor at tho Auditorium
before the International Convention of
the Y. M. 0. A. Both addresses .were
heard by Immense crowds of pooplo, and
were received with the greatest entliu-
.tsunn. After laying the corner-«tonn for
the Y. M. 0. A. building, ttio Prôsldont
wa» oonduoted to tho resldonco of Gov¬
ernor Bailer, where he was entertained
at dinner. His lost address was given at
tf:30 o'clock. The crowd was very large,
but so excellent wore the police regula¬
tions that there was little or no confu¬
sion.
Presldont Roosevelt'» train arrived In

Topeka an hour late. Over 12,000-people
assembled at tho site of tho new Y. M. C.
A, building to welcome him. The delay
only served to add to'the crowd. The
President made a short address, and laid
the corner-stone.
General Manager Mudge, of the Santa

Fe, presided at the exercises. He present¬
ed to tho President a silver trowel, which
had been contributed by the road, and
with this the President placed the mortar
in position. In his address President
Roosevelt evpressed his pleasure In being
tn the geographical center of the United
States. He· congratulated the'relegates
to the Y. M. C. A. convention that they
had come to Kansas,for their great meet¬
ing, and 'said he hoped their meeting will
bo the most profitable ever hold.
The President characterised tha rail¬

way T. M. C, A. a« ono ot the most po¬
tent agencies for good In the country, in
that It tended to make better men of the
railroad employes,' on whom so much de¬
pended.
The ceremonies occupied twenty min¬

utes. Then the President and his party
were escorted to their carriages and
drirven rapidly to the Copeland Hotel. The
President was taken to tho residence of
Governor Bailey, where, he was enter¬
tained s.t dinner. After dinner at the
Governor's residence, the party proceeded
?? the Auditorium, whero the President
made ari address to tho Y. M. C. A- Con¬
vention. The large building was filled
with people and thousands could not gain
admission.

COMMON RUIN

Capital and Labor Destined to it Unless
Common Honesty Prevails«

(By Associated Presa.)
KANSAS CITY, MO.. May 1,-The Pres¬

idential party arrived tn the olty from St.
? Louis at 0:10 thl* morning and was met
by a' reception, .committee at -Fifteenth
and Askew Avenue, In the southeastern
portion, ot tho city, A great crowd was

on band an·! It cheered from the moment
the train came Into sight until the Pros-,

'. Ulent's carriage moved away for a drive
a few minutes later, at the head of a

long Uno of carriages. ,A detachment of
mounted police, together with the Third
Regiment, Missouri National Guard, act¬
ed as an escort.
The route started from the train, took

In live miles ot Kansas City boulevard
system. Passing firet through the Paso,
a drive-way a mile In length and almost
a block wide, the President was greet¬
ed by over 20,000 school children, white
and black, from private and public
echools, who stood seven deep on the

grass plot between the two driveway» and
formed a line that extended for three
blocks.
When President Roosevelt appeared,

each ot the children waved a tiny Amer¬

ican flag, cheering the while and finally
as tho President passed the thousands of

voices broke forth singing "America."
Tho party was driven through the bus¬

iness section to Convention Hall, where
the principal exerolses of the day were

held. Tho decoration» of the hall were

profuae. Great flags wore strung from

the center to the »Ides of the stage, back
of which, raised to a height of twenty-
ftve feet, waá an Immense golden Ameri¬
can eagle. The boxes and the sides of

the balcony were draped with rod, whit*
and blue bunting and from the roof nu¬

merous banners of huge -sise were sus¬

pended. Every available foot of space In

the hall, which has a capacity of 18.000,
was occupied. As Presldont Roosevelt
appeared on the stage, the band started
"The Star Spangled Banner," and the

current was turned Into two great elec¬

tric flogs that formod a part of the coll¬
ing decorations. Instantly tho crowd
broke Into tremenduou» cheering, while
sixty Harvard graduate» with vigor gave

their oollege cry, ending with the word
"Roosevelt"
portions of the hall wero set apart for

Federal and Confederate soldiers, of

¦whom there were live hundred.
President Roosevelt was introduced by

Mayor Rood, A great demonstration
took place as he arose to speak, Ihe

President spoke for fifteen minute«.
SPOKE WORD OP GREETING.

The President spoke a word of greet¬
ing to his audience and then greeted es·

i peolaUr tho men who wore the blue and
those who wore the gray.
"I do pot usually say anything aw^t

cur being a re-unlted country," he said,
».because It Is not necessary. Of course,

.wo are a re-unlted country, and tn »very

Northern audience wherever I aee a

group of men wearing the button of the
Grand Army of the Republic I am oer-

tain to find a group of men ready to

cheer every allusion to the ga!lantry«of
the men who wore the gray."
Taking the lessons taught by the sol-

tilers of -the Civil/War, the President
dlsoussed the question pf good oltlaen»
¦hip, "In our complex relation, of < «m,
ployed and employer," he said, 'Of one
class with another class, of one section
with another section, wo can work out a
really successful result only If those in-

terested will got together and make an

honest effort each to understand his
nnlghbors, and an honest effort each
whlleworklng for his own interest» to
avoldworklng to, the detriment of his
neighbor. Wrong. Is wrong, Just as much
it It Is done by the little man aS by the
big-man to the little man-to the capital.
1st by tha wago-.worker or to thé wage-
worker by the capitalist
"In the Jong run wage-workers and

papltallsts will go down In common ruin
,jf eaoh does not honestly try to get on
with Justice to the other and' work ?µ?
« sóbeme of action whloh 'shall be to
their common advantage."
Shortly before noon a start was made

for.tho.Malumore Hotel, where,, after·»
brlsf reception In the parlors, art elabo¬
rate luncheon wan served. The decorai
Itone iwere strikingly beautiful, jr.. jr.
.-Richards and Governor Duokery were
Meted on the rieht o'f th» President and

Henry C. Vaneo oh his left. Tho guests I
numbered 14fl. Just ns tho President roso
from the tablo Presldont Evans pro-
sènted him With a beautiful silver card,
enclosed In sealskin, with the following >

Inscription: "Theodora Roosevelt, Presi-
dent of tho United States. Tho Commer- |
clal Club, Kansas City, Mo., May 1, 1003."
The luncheon over,· the'President was i

delivered Into the hahds of ? committee
of the Mercantilo Club of Kansae City,
?aß., and became a guest of that city.

MONUMENT TO
MARYLAND DEAD

One to Be Unveiled In Balti¬
more To-Day in Memory of

Confederate Soldiers.
(Spocial to The Tlmes-DIspatcIi.)

BALi.MOrtE, MD., May i.-Tne first
monument to the memory of the lost
cause ever erected here will bo unveiled
to-morrow.
The monument has been placed tn po¬

sition on ML Royal Avenue, near Lafay¬
ette, in one ot tho most beautiful por¬
tions of the city. In tho samo broad
avenue a monument Is now being erected
to tne memory of the Marylanders who
fell in the Mexican War, While far down*
this magnificent driveway ther© was re¬
cently unveiled a noblo shaft to the
men of Maryland who gave their lives
to tho cause of the Revolution,
The Confederate monument Is now on

its pedestal, and Is boxed up awaiting
tho unveiling, the details of which have
been arranged, and will be carried out
under tbe direction of the Daughters of
the Confederacy, through whose efforts
this tribute to the valor of tho sons of
.the South, has been made possible.
A large· platform, has been erected for

the speaker at the unveiling, tho pro-
grammo of which will .open with the
strains of "Dixie." Rov. Dr. William M.
Dame, a Confederate veteran, wui de-
liver the Inyotmtlon. Tho monument will
bo unveiled by Miss Margaret Lloyd Tilm-
bié,· gri.«at-graiiJdaughter o'f 'Major-Gen¬
eral Isaac R. Trimble, Confederate States
Army, and Mise Nannie Young Hardcaa-
tle, groat-granddaughter of Admiral
Franklin Buchanan, Confederate States
Navy.
Mayor Thomas G. Hayes, of Baltimore,

himself a wearer of. the gray, will accept
tho monument on behalf of tlio city, me
presentation being made by Captain Geo.
W. Booth, vice-president of tho Army
and Navy of tho Confederate States In
Maryland, Captain MoHenry Howard
will deliver the oration of the day, and
will be Introduced by General A. C.
Trippe, commander of tho Maryland Di¬
vision, United Confederate Veterans.

VIRGINIANS ARE TO
CUT BIG FIGURES
(Continued from .First Page.)

preceded it. The day.'e programme was

carried out as arlglnully planned, but
there were numerous delays that
brought the conclusion ot tho oxerclses
about throe hours later than waa ori¬
ginally intended. Tho .chlof. procrastl-
nator was the committee which bad the
welfare of tho foreign representatives
under Its Immediate control. Tbe fact
that representatives of Eastern nations
cannot be moved about as energetically as

can tho present active President of the
United States aided a little in retarding
the exercise».
The weather out of doors to-day was

Ideal. Within the Uberai Arts building
it was uncomfortably chilly and damp
and but for the fact that the marine
band played constantly during the two
hours' wait that preceded the commence¬
ment of the programme, th· audience that
heard the addresses of. the foreign rep-
resentatlvos would have beon far smaller
than It was. It wua not largo at beut,
there being only about 1,200 people in the
hall about one-twentl-Uh of the number
which heard the President yesterday.

SPEECHES WERE HEARD.
The speeches to-day -were heard by

everybody in the hall and It so happen¬
ed that nearly all of the speakers had
stronger voices, perhaps, excepting Pres¬
ident Roosevelt, than the men who were

oompelled to talk against the noise creat¬
ed by ho crowd that filled the building
yesterday.
The French Ambassador, M. Jusserand,

made a distinct hit with hie audience to¬
day and was frequently Interrupted. by
applauso, Señor OJedo was cheered to
the echo as ho advanced to make hla ad¬
dress. Former Senator John B, Thurs-
ton. who as president of the lay, alluded
in a pleasant manner, as he Introduced
the Spanish minister, to the,late trouble
with Spain, declaring that all ui-fcel-
Ing against that country had passed
away »nd the warm greeting that met
the Spanish minister went far to prove
his words.
Ex-Presldent Cleveland will leave, for

home to-morrow morning, going direct¬
ly to Princeton, N, J,

LONG DELAY.
The programmo to-day was designed as

"International Day," It being set aside
for the dedication of the Foreign build¬
ing. The members of tho diplomado
corps, representatives of foreign govern¬
ments and other official guests, assem¬
bled at St. Louis at 10:30 A« M.and were
driven from there to the exposition
grounds, The carriages during the drive
were arranged in strlot accordance.with
the rules ot diplomatic prooedonce and
once the line was termed, the carriages
esoortud by four troops of regular cav¬
alry, were driven rapidly toward tho fair
ground?, where a breakfast was served
Upon, their arriva,! at 12:15 o'clock, -The
New York Provisional Regiment, resplen«·
dent In new dress uniforms, was drawn
up In Forest Park and as tlio Une of car¬

riages passed along the trp'ops were re¬
viewed hy Governo)· Odell,
Although tho,hour set for the com¬

mencement of the day's exercises w«» IS:
o'clock. It was long past thuf;,tta.v When.

the diplomats and their escort arrived
at- the Liberal Arts building. This.«de¬
lay In «the proceeding did not cause die-,
comfort to many people, for the' crowd
showed no great Interest In the official
programme. Thlrty-flvo minutes later
than tho time set for the call to order,
not moro than 600 peoplo had wandered
Into the building." It was late when the
ar,3ombly was called to order by Corwin
H. Spencer, chairman of the Exposition
Commlttoo on Ceremonies. After the In¬
vocation by Rev. Carl Swenson, of St.
Louie, Mr. Spencer Introduced as presi¬
dent of the day, Hon. John M. Thurs-
ton, who spoke briefly.

GREETINGS EXTENDED.
Mr. Spencer then Introduced President

Francis, of the Exposition, who· extend¬
ed the greeting of tha ISxposllInu to tl.o
representatives of. foreign countries, in
part he said: ,

"And when the object of such a meet¬
ing is, as In this case, to establish and
cement friendly relations between peoplo
who. differ In form of government, In
religion and raco, It means a distinct step
toward tho organization of a parliament
of man, a« accomplishment worthy of
the highest endeavor, because Its con-

sumatlon would result in a Universal
peace.
"When the civilized nations ot the.

earth meet in friondly rivalry their better
acquaintance engenders Increased respect
and the closer commercial relations, that'
follow are conducive to mutual benefit.
They efface prejudices, they broaden
sympathies, they deepen and widen tho
foundations of human progress.

''The civilization ot past ages would
have experienced no overthrow If It- had
been based on the intelligence of the
masses and had been inbued with that
broader humanity which distinguishes
and ennobles the fraternal spirit of the
twentieth century.
"Concomitant with Industrial progress

Is social development. The policy of
engaging In foreign wars In order to pre¬
vent or pacify domestic unrest may
havo been wise, If not humane, but the
timo tor such a policy has passed. The
government is strongest whose subjects
are intelligent and contented. Content¬
ment follows the employment ôï Intel-
lecturai resources In the <le/il««r-mnnt of
natural resources and ln tho production
of those activities that result ln greater'
comforts of living and higher plans of
the whole. The bringing together In uni¬
verso! exposition or the best that all
civilized countries have produced opens
to all who participate new lines of-
thought, better methods and better ap¬
pliances, and, therefore, conduces to the
material benefits as well to the culture
of every country participating.

GREAT ACHIEVEMENT.
"The International Exposition, whose

dedication you honor by your presence
was conceived ln an effort- to commem¬
orate a great achievement, which has
proven a potent factor In Increasing our
wealth and sustaining our institutions
and perpetuating our independence. The
interest manifested by the governments
and people whom you represent In pledges
of participation hau been encouraging
and helpful in the highest degree and wo
are glad of this opportunity to express
our deep gratitude.
"That this Exposition may be o. pow¬

erful aid in the elevation and advance¬
ment ot the human races Is the prayer
of those who organized and have brought
to its present stage of progress. Thai
this countries for which yon stand may
unite with us in promoting an under¬
taking fraught with such good to hu¬
manity, Is the earnest wish ot the loca)
management and tho sincere hopo of
eyery right-thinking cltlien of the Ameri¬
can republic."
After the rendition of a selection by

tho Marine Band, of Washington, the
French Ambassador, M. Jusserand, re¬
plied to President Francis.
Following tho "Halleluiah Chorus" from

the Messiah, which was given by the
band, the Spanish Minister, Emilio de
OJedo, spoke for Spain.
The exercises were closed by a benedtc.

tlon pronounced by Rev. Samuel J.
Nicoles. As the distinguished guests left
the hall a salute of 10u guns was fired.
The only feature of the evening was

tbe display of fireworks.
» .

TO DENOUNCE TREATIES

Conservatives Want Favored Nation
Conventions Abolished.

(By Associated Fres».)
BERLIN, »lay L.The Prussian House

of Lords, whose proceedings are usually
somnolent and uninteresting, was enliven¬
ed to-day by a resolution from the Con¬
servatives asking Chancellor Von Bue-
law to use his Influença to bring about
the denunciation ot the commercial
treaties and all treaties giving the mos,t
favored nation treatment, that can be de¬
nounced Immediately. After the presen¬
tation of the resolution. Which greatly
surprised the ministers, the latter hasti¬
ly withdrew bo as avoid participation
In the debate on tho subject.
The discussion assumed on unusually

stormy character. . Count Von Mlrbach
explained that the resolution was de¬
signen to strengthen the 14.ids of the
government. Baron Von Luuus, former¬
ly minister of agriculture opposed the
resolution, which, he said, looked llko
a vote of lack of confidence in the gov¬
ernment, nnd assorted that it was. un¬
dignified for the House of Lords to pass
a resolution which the government must
perhaps disregard,

S I.I

.Judge Brown to Run.
Senaotr Graham CU'ytor, of Bedford,

win not be a candidato tor re-eleotlon at
the end ot his present term. Among
those who have been mentioned for the
successorship to tho pedford Senator la
Judgo Cailoway Brown, who has now
formally announced his candidacy« Tho
district embraces the counties ot Bed¬
ford, Rockbrldge and the olty of Buona
Vista. Judge Brown Is now judgo of tho
County Court, and after the new court
system Is Inaugurated he will be merely
a private citizen. It was thought at
ono time that Hon. J, Thompson Brown,
who represented Bedford In the Constitu¬
tional Convention, would stand for tho
Senate, but he has not yet doclded. to
ilo so, \

Resolution Killed,
(By Associated Press.)

MADISON. WIS., May l',-The Joint res¬
olution looking to the election of United
States Senators by direct vote was killed
In tho Assembly to-day, The woman
suffrage bill was killed in the Senate by
a vote of fourteen to two.

Rev, ??*. Solly's Annlversany,,
5avL

and the'seryjees ??? huvo VefererVce to
the oooaslon. The'chiyoh has grown and
prospered under the pastorate of Rev.
Mr. Solly ns it had »over dono before.
The church Is now crowded at «early
every service .

Anheuser-Busch
Plant

covers 125 acres-
equal to

60 city blocks.
Capacity!

Brew Houtfe.6,000 Barrels Daily.
Bottling Works.700,000 Bottles Daily,
Ice& Refrigerating Plants.3,300 Tons Daily. .

Malt Houses.5,000 Bushels Daily.
Storage Elevators.1,250,000 Bushels.
Stock Houses.425,000 Barrels.
Steam Power Plant.7,750 Horse Power.
Electric Light & Power Plant.4,000 Horsepower.
Employs 5,000 People.

Largest BreweryintheWorld
Ordere promptly, filled by

JOS. STUMPF, Manager Anheuser-BuBch Branch, Richmond.

MANY MEN
ONSTRIKE

Number In New York Smaller
Then Expected.

ALL PARTS OF COUNTRY

Building Trades In Baltimore Quit Work
and from Western Cities Come Re¬

ports of Many May-Day
Strikes.

(By Âssoetnted Pre««.)
NEW YORK. May l.-Tho strikes of

mechanics and laborers, which had boon
looked for to-day did not materialize to
the extent that had been anticipated, al¬
though a great many men, Including
30,000 Italian excavators nre on strike.
The agreement reached lust night by the
railroad officials, and the marino engi¬
neers to submit tholr dlfforences to arbi¬
tration put a stop to tho general tie up
of all tho freight· steamers In this vicini¬
ty. Freight continued to move ns usual.
The strike ordored by the teamsters

last night, has not -as yet reached any
proportions. The orders were issued to
4,000 men, but not one-fourth of theso
quit work.
In the building trades there le not a

strike to Interfere with work. The only
trouble being that occasioned by the dif¬
ferences betwepn the Amalgamated and
Brotherhood Carpenters.

Strike In Baltimore.
(By Associated Cress.)

BALTIMORE, MD., May l.-In accord¬
ance with, a resolution adopted last night
by a mass-meeting of aflillated unions,
a general strike, of union workmen In the
building- trades, went Into effect to-day.
It Is. estimated that 4,000 men haii'o quit
work, including·carpenters, and affiliated
workmen. Several of tho unions demand a
readjustment of the wage scale and an
eight-hour day, but the main Issue is the
union card system which will not. admit
of non-unionists working on the same
building with union men.
It Is calculated that about $.S,00O,000

worth of work now In progress will bo
affected by the strike.

Builders Go Out.,
(By Associated PresO

PHILADELPHIA, PA. May l.-rMore
than 6,000 In the building trades went on
strike here to-day. This effoots directly
10,000 and wlthln-a'week building opera¬
tions may cease and 40,000 men may be
rendered Idle.

In Pittsburg.
(By Associated Proas.)

PITTSBURG, PA., May 1..The boiler-
makers, ornamental and architectural
housesmlths and- stationary hoisting en¬
gineers In Pittsburg and Alleghanq, .quit
work to-day, the employers having re¬
fused to concede,their demands. Six hun¬
dred bollermakers and four hundred help¬
ers are Idle. They demand $4 per day,
and eight hours' work, an. advance of
afty cents per day and a reduction from
nine to eight hours a day.
-.-In the, towns of Fayetto City, Char-
lerlo, Bellerernon, Monesson and Donora,
along the Monongahela valley, building
has geon almost entirely suspended by
strikes.

Plumbers Go Out.
(By Associated Press.)

SCRANTON, PA., May 1..All the union
Journeymen plumbers In this city went
out on strike to-day, and there Is an
entire cessation oí building operations
where plumbing is essential to furtner
progress.

Laundrymen Quit Work.
CHICAGO, ILL., May 1..Twenty-five

hundred members of tho Laundry "Work¬
ers' Union quit work to-day. There are

5,000 of these workers. The women and
men on strike are asking an advance of
wages, ranging from 10 to B0 per cent.,
which the proprietors say they cannot af¬
ford to pay.

In Nebraska.
(By Associated Press.)

OMAHA, NEB,, May 1..Eighteen hun¬
dred men, including hotel and restaurant
employes and members of the building
tradee. went on strike to-day. Sympa¬
thetic strikes,are anticipated, which w.u

bring the number on strike to 3,000.

JUDGE JOHN ?. ROGERS
WILL BE THE ORATOR

(By ABsoelutud rrcsi.i
NEW ORLEANS, LA. May 1..Judgo

John H. Rogers, of Fort Smith, Ark., has
been selected as orator-at the Confeder¬
ato reunion. Ko Is considered one ot the
most distinguished speakers In the South.,
The committee lins invited an additional
speaker, who Is one of,the bost known
Southern orators, but his answer has not
yet been received.

¦

DEWEYS VICTORY
DULY CELEBRATED
(By Aesnolntoü Pnwu.)

PENSACOLA, FLA., May l.-Tha An¬
cient Order of Hibernians to-day cele¬
brated Dowey'u victory over the Spanish
fleet at Manila- The celebration Is an an¬

nual event with that soolety,

KEEP YOUR HAIR.

and Hair Tonic

Mikes the Hair Grow»
Keeps the Scalp HeaHoy,

5oltl Everywhere in

$1,00 and SO Cent Bottles,

A. Rs Brewer Co,» phioago^g
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Physicians Recommend Castoria
PJÀSTORIA has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians, pharma-
^ oeutioal societies and medioal authorities. It is used by physiciane with
results most gratifying. The extended use of Oastoria is unquestionably th-»
result of three facts! First.The indisputable evidence that it is harmless¡
Second.That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves» but assimi¬
lates the food s Third.It is an agreeable and perfeot substitute for Castor Oil
It is absolutely safe, It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotió
and does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's
Cordial, etc, This is a good deal, for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how¬
ever, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health,. The day
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To
our knowledge, Oastoria is a remedy whioh produces composure and health, by
regulating the system.not by stupefying it.and our readers are entitled to
the information..Hall's Journal of Health.

tetters from Prominent Physicians Addressed to Chas, H. Flitther,,
Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago, Ills., «ays: "I have prescribed your

Caetorla often for Infants during my practice, and find It very satisfactory.·.
Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "Tour Cantoria stände

first In Its class. In my thirty years of practice I can aay I never hav·
found anything that bo ailed the placo."

Dr. J. H. Taft, of Brooklyn, ,N. Y. says: "I have used your Castori» ;'
and found It an excellent remedy ln my household and private practice for1,
many years. The formula is excellent."

Dr. Wm. L. Bosserman, of Buffalo, N. T. saysi "I am pleased.to speak
a good word for your Caatorla. I think so highly of It that I not only
recommend It to others, but have used It' in my own' family."

"Dr. R. J. Hamlon, of Detroit, Mich., says: "I prescribe^ your Castori*
extensively, as I have never found anything to equal it for children'« ¦¦

troubles. I am aware that.there are Imitations in the field, but I always...
eee that my patients gret Fletcher's."

Dr. Wm. I.-McCann,- of Omaha, Neb., says: "As the father of thtrteea
children I certainly know,somethlng about your great medicine, and aside
from my own family experience I have ln my years of practice found
CastorJa a popular and efficient remedy ln almost every home."

Dr. J. R. Clausen,: of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "The name that your
Castorla has made for Itself ln tho tens of thousands of homes blessed by
the presence of children, scarcely needs to be supplmented by th»
endorsement of the medical profession, but I, for one, most heartily endors»
It and believe it an excellent remedy."

Dr. Channlng H, Cook, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I have used your
Caetorla for several years past ln my own family and have always found,It..'
thoroughly efficient and never objected to by children, whloh ia a great
consideration In view of the fact that most medicines of this character are.'
obnoxious and therefore difficult of administration. As a laxative, I' \
consider it the peer· of anything that I ever prescribed." -, '¦·.- -

Dr. r: M. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Physicians generally da
not prescribe proprietary preparations, but In the case of Caetorla my
experience, like that of many other physicians, has taught me to. make an

exception. I prescribe your Caetorla In my practice because I have found
it to be a thoroughly reliable remedy for children's complaints. Any
physician who has raised a family, as I have, will Join me In heartiest
recommendation of Castorio." *

GENUINE OASTORIA ALWAYO
Beare the Signature of

«.Vegetable Preparation forAs ·
'

slmilating lite Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs «andBowels of

lofNtVÍMÉS? Í.ÍIÍL»ÍtETSI^

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-
nessandRest.Contalns neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

??fßorOldDrSAMUELPnVBEli
Pumpkin Smi'
AbcSinna *

ftcJ,.U. S.lix
Atuje Sttd *

ÜBfurmint »

Bt Caròatatkiiim*
fiirmSttd-Cianfitd SUaar .

hhU/ys.n riarw.

A perfect1 Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness andLOSSOF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

«^44^425·*.
NEW ????.

CXACT COPT OT WKAPPBB.

Mixacu

He KM You Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

«IMS o«mt«us oosMin,n «U1KJ.Y «rrntrr. era you« orr».

·?^··?^-?"?^«µ«·G·?··?-?··?«?·

? JÍt the Uheatres. %
..¡_¡_J_¡_t«l_¡_!_J.T^.!.!..¡..!..{..J.¡_l.¡^J_T_l_¡_l,.(
What is considered to be one of the

most popular plays that the American
stage has over known is "M'Llss," which
Is to be given for the last time at the
Bijou to-day. The company Is headed by
"Jolly" Nellie McHenry,
A melo-dramatlo attraction of excep¬

tional excellence, "A Ruined Life," comes
to the Bijou next week. The play Is by
E. Laurance Lee, for many years a pro¬
ducer of drama, and this latest work
promises to provo far more successful
than any of his previous efforts. Since its
initial performance it has been acclaimed
by press and public alike as a strong and
virilo play. It possesses every element of
success, having an unusual plot.r stirring
situations and unconventional, dramatic
scenes, relieved by bright and sparkling
comedy.
The cast Is headed by Miss Elele Crescy,

young and beautiful talented leading lady,
who made a conspicuous success In the
title role of "A Gambler's Daughter" last
season.

SECRETARY LOEB WAS
THREATENED WITH FEVER

(By Associated Press.1)
ST. LOUIS. MO. May 1..It was at first

feared that William Loob, socretaiy to
the Presldont, who Is Hi at the South¬
ern Hotel, was threatened with typhoid
fover, but Dr. Bohrens, the attending
physician, says that patient will bo able
to leave Sunday for Albuquerque N. M,,
to rejoin Prosldent Roosovelt, The sec¬
retary was ill when tho President's spa-!
clul arrived In St. Louis Wednesday af¬
ternoon. He was tnkon to the Southern
Hotel and remained In bod Dedication
Dav, as he had considerable fever.
"I am bettor now," stated Mr. Loebj

"the fover has all gone, end I expect to
be up by to-morrow. During the stay In
the mountains I caught mountain fever,
recovered in good shape, but went back

to work too soon."
» ? ¦

Complicated In Boston.
(By Associatoli frese."

BOSTON, MASS., May l.-Not In many
years has the labor situation In Boston
presented a more complicated aspect than
It did to-day,. The employes In nine
trades, at least, had mado demands, on
penalty of strike, und ten thousand men
wore interested In the Issue. In many
cases, however, partial settlement had
been reached, or \v>«i In prospect, In
only a few Instances bus thero been posi¬
tive refusal on tho part of the employers.

Trouble In Cincinnali,
(By Associated Press,)

CINCINNATI. 0. Muy l.-Owln* to a
disagreement between building trades
oounoll and tho contractors* association
of Cincinnati, about 700 men ure Idle
to-ray, Including Ç00 carpenters, 160
plumbers, 125 stoamtltters "and 125 steam-
flttera' helpers, The differences are not
over wages or hours, so much as over
tho demand nf the mastors for their men
to agroo not to go Into sympathetlo
strikes.

Demand an Increase,
(By Associateli frees.)

NEWARK, N. J., May 1..Two thous¬
and masons and about Avo hundred la¬
borers went on strike to-duy In this city.
The musions dotnand sixty cents, an eight-
hour day and a half-holiday on Saturday
at full pay, The laborers want thirty-
live cente an hour and the same hours
as the masons.
Building operations have been suspended

throughout tho. city.

Reach Canton Safqly.
SHANGHAI. May l..The American and

Jupunose' englneem, who were attacked
by Chinese at Yuan Tuo, on the Nom·.
ü'lvui·. liava l-uaoluiil liu.nii.tj in, saietv.

INJUNCTION CASE
NOT YET DECIDED

Trouble is Between Weem
and People's Steamboat

Companies.
Judge Waddill. ot the United States

District Court, has not vet rendered his

opinion In tho injunction proceedings In

the Rappahannock River steamboat case,

argued before him on Thursday, The

cose is a proceeding in equity, in which

:he Weems Steamboat Company, of

Fredericksburg and Baltimore, seeks to

enjoin the People's Steamboat Company
from using Its docks and piers. Tho

People's Steamboat Company wore re¬

quired to show causo why a temporary

injunction should not Ilo, restraining

them from the use or occupancy of tho

piers of the Weems company.
The two Unes of steamers ply along

the Rappahannocii River, and have been
engaged In a war of compétition In rates
and service for months. The Weems
company Is nearly a century old, while
the defendant In the action Is a new com¬

pany but recently formed.
There are thlrty-ono wharves along the

river at which tho two companies touch.
Of this number the Woema company sots

up the claim that It owns five In fee sim¬

ple and leases eight others. It contends
that the People's company, In using their

docks against their will and over their

protest, are trespassers, and should be

roatrolnod, It further claims that after

the tPooplo's company had reasonable
notice that these wharvos were private
property, and did not then desist from

using them, they were trespassing.
The. defendant, on the other hand,

olalms that these wharves aro publlo
wharves, ond that they have been so

used for many years. They further con¬

tend that Injunction or equity proceed¬
ings are an extraordinary remedy, not tn

be resorted to until other remedies havo

proved Inadequate to. seoure tho' rights
alleged. It Is then claimed that the
WeemB Steamboat Company,has an.ade¬
quato remedy In an notion at common

law, and that until they have brought
such action and failed to maintain their
contentions there thoy have no right to
resort to equity proceedings.
The court heard the argument, took

the ease under advisement, and will de¬

liver an opinion Inter,

CHILD LABOR BILL
GOES INTO EFFECT
(By Associated Pre*».)

CHARLESTON, S. C. May 1-Tho
child labor bill, known a« the Marshall
law, wont into effect throughout South

Carolina to-day. Under Its provisions no

child under ten years can legally work
In any ootton mil). There were so few of
"»udì employes that tha enforcement of
tho law did not cerato a ripple at Colum¬
bia, the State capita), and a great factory
conter,
About twenty children Were employed,

The children reported' for work uh usual
this morning, and wore promptly turned
backhand not permitted to, work. An ex..

coptlon Is made li) the law in «lise» where
the labor of ohfldron under the prohibited
age Is absolutely necessary to support; a

Widowed mother or helpless father, but
.no-case of that sort arose in Columbia tq-
4»y« .

THE LEGISLATORS
ARE NOT DILIGENT

,-:-.-

Difficult to Get Enough to

Attend to Any Bus¬
iness.

There Is hardly a probability of a

quorum of either house of the General
Assembly to-day. Both houses adjourned
until to-day, Yet almost every member

of both houses knew' there would not be

enough members present to transact bua-,
Iness, further than merest routine ??
reading bills of minor.· importance, Thla
condition of affairs explains tho necessi¬
ty for the resqlutlon offered in the Sen¬
ate yesterday l)y Mr, Ople. It.may be act«

od on by Senate, to-<Jay, and if passed
by both houses, may Iwivo 'the effect!
of keeping a quorum hereafter. The plan!
is to have a call of tho house If a point
of no quorum is made. That will hardly
be attempted to-day, but on Monday or

Tuesday somo steps are almost sure to V*
taken to Insure the presence of a majori¬
ty of members of the two houses,.
The proposition In the Ople resolution

to defer tho date of the recoss Is but a

recognition of the fact that the General
Assembly cannot get '¦ away before thai
time without neglecting or leaving »un¬
done Important legislation of Interest
to tho wholo State. The cutting off' of
new bills as proposed In the resolution
will enable the committees to get through
what Is before them, and with sessions
beginning at 10 A. M., instead of noon,
the two houses will sit"long enough to
dispose of the calendar each day. ..All
that may be expected.if the resolution
pusae#y ?

Usual Dividend Declared.
(Br Associe toil Pms. 1

PHILADELPHIA, PA., May l-^The
directors of the Pennsylvania, Railway to¬
day declnred the usual semi-annual divi¬
dend of three per cent on the stock, of
¿lie company, payable May 29th.
Tho books close May Bth,

GERMS OF DISffiASB should be prompt¬
ly expelled from the blood. Thla U «
time when tho system Is especially sua-,
ceptlble to them. Get rid of all Impuri-·
ties in the blood by taking Hood's Sar-
saparlllu, and thus fortify your who!·
body and prevont Illness.

MONEY TO LOAN
HO and upwards loaned on Pianos

»nd household furniture, on the
building and '.oan association plan,
which makes the oost much less
than you pay elsewhere, and allow
you to pay It off In monthly pay¬
ments, running from one to twelve
months. Get others' ratte, then
<ee u*

Tidewater Loin and Trust Co,
Quite 13-34, Third Floor,

Merchants' National Bank; Building,
UM Bast Main Street.

Take Elevator,

!»

Summer Law Softool
V.NlVKttSITY.0»' V1BCINU,

In Vfrginl» uiounUlm. «th Sommer. Jal 11 to Up.
teuilicr 1,1**. Mtviutfor bV.iu.w», tat twudultt«* f&
tu« 'j*r, »nil for j>r»i-uuuuei» wbu ,b»« IsMkM Utta.
mutii! iustruoUüu. Eor isaielotrue, sddrt«*
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